
Harry Day & CosI-

n order to reduce the Salisbury stock of
IKII

Goods we recently purchased so as to en-

able

¬

us to consolidate our two stores as soon

as possible , we will for the

NEXT SIXTY DAYS

continue to give our customers better prices
than they can secure at wholesale. We
bought these goods in a lump , and at figures
below eastern prices , hence we have no

competitors in prices or quality of goods in
Broken Bow. If you want real bargains in

Dry Goods , Boots , Shoes , Clothing ,
,ft V

" ' * *
.

.
Call and see us at-

JJ SALISBURY'S OLD STAND ,

in the Realty Block.

HARRY DAY & CO ,

Manila Letters.-

f

.

uur special CorrenponJuut W. 9. Kllcl-

c.FBBNANDO

.

, May 16 , '00-

.EDITOU

.

RBI> UULIOAN : Our ad-

vane * from Mololos happened sooner
than expected. Sunday morning
April the twonty-Boooud a scouting
party under tha command of Major
Bell of the Engineer corps , started
out to reeonuoiter beyond our north.-

eru
.

out post. They had only pro-

ceeded
¬

to Quinga , a town two days
before found deserted , when they
ware surrounded by insurgents and
had to literally out their way leav-
ing one mau killed upon the field
and five wounded of tha party of-

thirty. . One battalion of Nebraska
was immediately ordered to Quinga
and upon arriving found that the
insurgents wore heavily entrenched.
Reinforcements ware sent for and
our battalion wan ordered forward.-
We

.

did not expect anything more
than skirmish , but started as well
supplied as if for a thirty days
campaign. Upon the road out we
were informed that our colonel bad
been killed , shot through the heart.
Wo did not believe the report for
we were well aware that ho was at
that moment in Manila or proceed-
ing

¬

on hU way out to the regiment.
Rested upon the road , and soon re-

ceived
¬

orders to go by right flank
as skirmishers and advance one
ridge beyond the battalion then on
firing line. As we loft the shadow
of trees we were greeted by volleys
and Lieutenant Wadsworth , ol
Company H , was wounded. We
advanced to ridge in rear of firing
line , the fire being to brisk to ad-

vance
¬

further. Here the boya suf-
fered

¬

terribly the sun boiling on our
backs , no wind stiriug , many fainted
Litter-bearoru were shot at removing
the disabled. Sergeant Stort ;

killed while attending to Lteutenan-
Wadswortb , and one chinamen , a-

litterbeam killed. At this momon
our d ar colonel appeared upon the
field and Nebraska was ready an-

anxioue.
<

. A yell from the men am-

Col. . btotzenburg ordered the ad-

'vance. . With a total of less than
two hundred men wo advanced am
drove the insurgents from their en-

trenchments
¬

and they fled across
the Rio Bag Bag. Wo loat forty
killed and wounded. Col. Stetson
burg was killed junt about on
hundred yards before reaching on-

trencbtnents and had just told Com-

pany M to keep on going. Sorgt
. .Horace Kennedy had juat reoeiv d

his a moment "before. The .Col
was killed with Kennedy's gun in
one hand and bta revolver in th-

other. . Iowa received its first bap-

tiim ot fire upon our right , but die

fgftke any advance. Nebraska

owa and Utah artillery were the
only troops upon the line , we wore
Hoou stationed in Quinga , Nebraska
one hundred and ten men strong
akiug the outpost work for the
ight. It was decided that the ad-

anoo
-

should become general and
ur old friends the South Dakota
amo out to help us. Nebraska and
louth Dakota are sisters and wo ad-

.rniro
.

each other very much. All
night sharpshooters peeked away at
each other and some fuw bamboo
hacks were fited by Fillipiuos-
neaking around the town. Mon-
lay morning Utah artillery opponed

upon underbrush on the Bag Bag
tvor ana drove the Fillipinos be-
rend another bond. The river at-

bis point is in the shape of a horse-
shoe , Lieut. Oriborn , under fire of
artillery crossed his company and
established position upon other aide.
Troops and artillery quickly crossed
and wo skirmished across the horse
shoo. Suddenly wo were ordered
by the right flank and beneath the
denizens of the forest changed our
entire front , thus flanking the
heathen's trenches. He.ewe evened
matters and the events ot the day
before , by killing many insurgents
and oaptunngjmuoh ammunition and
guns. The insurgents had their
own bamboo fences to make a "get-
away"

¬

over and hope they enjoyed
the operation. Pressed forward and
ate dinner at Putarohiauts or some-
thing

¬

like that. As usual the place
was deserted or at least we thought
so uutil ordered to get on the line
and move forward. At this moment
as if dropped from theoky appeared
an apparition in an old plug hat ,
white shirt hanging out and a bag
and long stick under one arm and
like the pied piper of Hauilin with
his stick between his lega this poor
blind Fillipino wretchedly played
us out of town. We passed en-

trenchment
¬

after entrenchment , all
built the wrong direction and work
thrown to the winds. Towards
evening a few of the bold ones at-

tempted
¬

a stand , but couldn't stand
the pressure and vamoosed. Tired
and weary Company M. was station-
ed along river entrenchments , and
during the evening all bathed m
the Bag Bag and slept behind the
entrenchments built to resist your
Uncle Sammy. The trenches are
perfectly built and speak creditably
of I'illipino skill. We notioothougb ,
that they all have a place to make a-

"got away. " Mail also was received
bore. It biightoned ua up consider ¬

ably.
Tuesday morning reveille. At

four o'clock we arise and prepare
to advance upon Galumph , five miles
distant. General MoArthur and
General Wheaton command Kansas

and Montana. The Third and thu
Sixth artlllory will advance from
MololoH directly up the railroad
track , and net in conjunction with
our command It in evident that
during thu night the Filipinos have
withdrawn to Calumpit , and will
make their stand there. At cloven
o'clock wo are in communication
with General Wheaton , and the ad-

vance
¬

upon Calutnpit is started.
The Fillipinos have thy bomb proof
intrenclunontH , and deep rivers on
all sidoH , but the boyb advance to-

thu river and pour a deadly (iru into
I ho port holcn. The artillery and
rapid fire guns are playing polkas
and galops , and the siege gun ,

moiintod upon the train , plays an
excellent bass accompaniment. Our
battalion moves forward under the
personal direction of General Halo ,
and fords the rivur. The big men
have to loir.! a helping hand to the
little follows. All manage to cross ,

and the Fillipinos retreat , leaving
dead strewn upon their trail. Wo
have flanked their introuohuients-
Wo move forward , and Company
M is credited in General Halo's of-

ficial
¬

report with having killed forty
five out of fifty in onoiutrunuhmenl.-
Caluuipit

.

is a charnel house , trees
o'U down , buildings wrecked , uttd
dead lying everywhere , all from thu-
iru( of the Americans. The Filli
pines startle UH with a obeli from a
brass blunder buss. Wo stare at-

oaoh other , and General Hilo says
it is about time for us to return.
The engineer can construct a tcm-
porary span in the railroail bridge ,
and troops take quarters in Calum-
pit.

-
. The Fillipinos have crossed

the river again , and are behind bet-

tor
¬

intronoIimontH than over. Ne-
braska

¬

, for once in its history , is
taken off the firing line , and Kansas ,

a fine regiment , and the Mont an as
thrown forward. Two days later
Col. Funston , of Kansas , and a few
mon cross under a terrible fire from
our troops , and the already scared
Fillipinos run away. The insurgent
ofllcors try to retake position , and
hammer the soldiers , but it is no go.
Our advance upon San Fernando
was easyand the heathen "proutred ,"
ran , after a few volleys. Nobrpska-
is now nursing bad foot , and cussing
because they won't let us go homo.
The regulars are staying in Manila ,

guarding General Otis , and wearing
white collars. W. S. FUOK.-

M.

.

. E. Church Notes-

.Rev.

.

. llornaday will preach the
annual missionary sermon next Sab-

bath
¬

morning. A missionary enter-
tainment

¬

will be given by the young
people at night.

The Epworlh League will bo fa-

vored
¬

by an excellent address by
Rev , R. II. Chrysler , of Orleans ,

Nebr. , Friday voning , Snptombor2-
1ht. . Everybody comn nud hear it-

.Freu
.

to all.-

MAUUIKD

.

At the M. E. parson-
age

¬

, July 12th , 1809 , Mr. H. F. Tye
and Anna C. Peterson. The bridal
party proceeded from the home of-

Mr and Mrs. Shrodor , composed of-

Mr Shroder and wife , George Roedor
and Mary Thostoflontho latter oouplo
acting as groomsman and brides ¬

maid. The bride is ono of our
highly respected young ladies. She
was becomingly attired in a dainty
i hade of green honrietta , trimmed
in cream laoo and ribbon , carrying
a beautiful boquet of natural flow-

ers , while a wreath of orange blos-
soms

¬

crowned her head. The groom
is ono of our moat energetic farm-
ers

¬

, and very highly respected by
all who know him. The wedding
was also witnessed by Mrs. A. Max-
well

¬

and Mr. Kennedy.

Institute Notes.
The Institute this year promises to bo-

one of the largest evur held In the count-
y.

¬

. Very few teachers have asked to bo
excused from attendance a fact which
apoaka well (or the teaching force of-

thu county.-

Owla
.

< to 111 health Mr.Hawthorne has
resigned uia position an one ot the In-

structors.
¬

. Me. Hawthorne 1ms tnkon
very little real during the summer
months (or eeyoral years and be finds the
demands (or recreation can no longer bo-

Ignored. . Mr. John Q. N. Low la and
Ur. Herbert U. Sutlou.botu ot thlaclty ,

will be substituted.
The majority of Indy teachers prefer

boarding In private families and those
oaring to take boarders are requested to
report to tbo county superintendent giv-
tan rates uud the nurnbor timt can bo-

accommodated. .

The social features of tbo Institute
will bo especially pleasant. On Tues-
day

¬

ovonlug , weather pormitlng , a re-

ception
¬

will be held In the Pnrk.to which
all citizens are invited. An excellent
program consisting of muuio , recitations
Hod short speeches is being prepared.
Lot everybody attend and show tbe
teachers that wo are glad to have thorn
here. Wo should all contribute our
part toward making these annual visits
of the teachers as-pleasant as possible.-

Rov.
.

. J. N. Megan willpreaoh n oor-
mon to the teachers on Sunday evening
at 8 p. m. In tbe Baptist church. Sub-
ject

¬

, "Tbe Teaobora PaiBlbllltlea and Ho-
Bponalbllltlea

-
, " All toaobera who arrive

iu time should attend.
All lectures will be held In the Meth-

odist
¬

otiurch. Prot. A , E. Diivisaon ot
the State Agricultural school will bo
with ua on Thursday evonlngand Presi-
dent

¬

J. A. Beattte of the State Normal
on Friday evening.-

On
.

Wednesday ot tbe eecoiid week
will be held tbe convention ot School
Boards and Patrons. This will be the
Red Letter day and every one Interest *

ed In our schools should attend.

To the CltlxviiH of liroken Bon aud
(Junior County.

The uofir approach of the arrival
of the First Nebraska Keigmont
from Manila has awkoued in our citi-
zens

¬

a keen dcsiro to tender to the
niembors cf Company M a grand
rooptiou shortuly after their return
homo. To this end a mooting of
the citizens was called on lust Sat *

urday evening which waa largely
attended and at which an executive
committee was appointed , such
committee to have full charge and
executive control of the reception.-
To

.

make this demonstration the
grand SUOOOHBS which the occasion
merits , it is necessary to have not
only the enthusiastic assistance , but
the financial support as well of our
oitizonH aud it id expected that a
committee on finance will wait upon
our people early next week to soliot
cabs subscriptions. It is therefore
I oped uud expected that the people
of Broken Bow and vioinity will
donate liberally to this enterprise
that the reception may bo the grand
a i * t n a a that it should bo. The con-
.tral

.

Nebraska Veteran Association
has boon invited to hold their
reunion at the time of this re-

ception
¬

, aud in that event the ex-

penses
¬

of the reopotiou aud the
roumion is ostamatod at not less
limn 00000. Before completing
the arrangements for the reunion
to bo hold in connection with this
reception , it is necessary to know
that required amount will be
subscribed by our citizens.-

E.
.

. ROYBE. Mayor.

RECEPTION FOR COMPANY M.
Broken Bow , Neb. , July 1C , 1899.

Meeting ot Citizens called (or tbe pur-
pose

¬
of arranging for the reception of Co ,

M. lab. Noir. vol. met at the courthouse
and was call d to order by James Stock-
ham.

-
. Mayor E Roysa was elected

chairman and J. J. Tooley Secretary.
Company M. Aid Society made verbal

report of progress through Messrs-
Stookham and Purcell. Veterans As-
sociation

¬

reported the following commit-
tees : Judge Benjamin. Messrs. Frey ,
Skelton , Lantertnan , Talbot , Ottborn ,
({ lump and Green.

Moved by Humphrey that chairman bo
instructed to appoint a committee ot-
BBVOU on arrangement , seven on decora ,

tlon , seven on reception , seven ou pro-
grnm

-

, seven on solicitation. Moved to-
nmmend by reducing number on com-
mittees

¬

to three , to amend that all com-
mittees net through said committee.
Original motion withdrawn. Motion
that an oxeoutlvc committee of seven to-

hitvo supreme power and confer with
committees appointed by the different
organizations , carried *

Chairman named committee as fol-
ows

-

: Sullivan , Reese , Sicelton , Purcell ,
Humphrey , J. A , Armour , and Bowen.
Motion that E. Royso. bo added to com-
mittee & chairman , carried *

Motion that chair fix date ot meeting
f committees , carried.
Motion to adjourn , carried.
Broken Bow , Nob. , July 18 , 1899.
The general committee met at tbo-

Ulce of J. J. Tooley.-
On

.
motion the resignation of Joseph

Skel.on'from the committee waa accept-
3d

- -

end Mra. J. H. Kerrot Ansloy was
il cted to fill tbe vacancy.-

On
.

motion It was decided to Increase
he committee by adding the names of-
I. . B. Drake. J. A. Harris , Harry Day ,

U. W- Apple , Mra. C. U. Richardson.
The committee adjourned to meet at-

he ofllco of Judge Armour next Tues-
day ovenlng at 8 o'clock.-

It
.

wns also decided to allow Co. M.
Aid Society to select one more lady as a
member of the citizens exeoutlvo com-
mittee

¬

, and the Woman's Relief corps
was requested to select two members
rotn tiller organization to report at
next meeting.

Obtluury.
John F. Cosuer was born March

15th 1853 , in Fredriukstowu Knox
Jounty Ohio. Died July 14th 1899

age 40 years 3 months aud 29 days-
.At

.

the ago of throe yours he moved
with his parents to Fulton White
side county Illinois , whore he lived
until 1878 , when became to Filmoro
county Nuhr , In June 1870 he was
i.arried to Miss A. W. Downoy-

.In
.

the spsing of 1883 ho located
with his family at Merna Nebraska
where ho has lived since. During
his sixteen years residence m Ouster
county ho has beou a loader in the
community in which ho liyod. He-

waa a man of strong convictions
and was fearless in his advocacy of
what ho deaned right or in opposing
what ho bolivod was wrong. At
the ago of fifteen ho wa ? converted
to the Christian religion and was
baptised by Rev. Bernaham , pastor
of the Fulton Baptist church. He
was one of the charter members ol

the Baptist church at Merna and was
one of its deacons , trustee and had
been superintendent of the Sunday
school for a number of yearn. He
was a member of the Modern
Brotherhood of America aud the
Woodmen , in each of which he
carried an insurance of $2000 on his
life. The funeral services were
conducted in the Baptist church at-

Merua by lluv. J. W. Megan o
Broken Bow who is also pastor o
the Merna church. The Woodmen
and Brotherhood wore in attendance
The former took charge of his re-

mains at the church and oouduotet
their ritual service at the cemetery
It was said to have been the largos
funeral ever held in that vicinity
aud was probably as largo as was
over hold in the county. The pro-
cession

¬

was one and half miles long
there being 150 teams and ostimatoc
ono thousand people. Realizing he
must die , juat before the he departed
he called his family around him to

Racket Store
FOR LOWEST PRICES IN-

DHY GOODS ,

BOOTS & SHOES ,

TINWAEE ,

QTJEENSWAHE ,

PATENT MEDICINES

and NOTIONS.D-

r.

.

. Piorce'a Golden Modioal Die-

oovery
- Castoria . . . . *. 20o

OOo-

r.
Piso's Consumption Cnro 20o-

Dr.) . Pioroo'n Favoritu Prescription , . William'H Pink Pills for Palo
OOo-

r.
People 45o-

Kanaora'fl
) . Pioroo's Pleasant Purgative

Polleta 20o
Ilivo Syrup , 3f o Hize for

lood's Sarsapanlla OO-
olood's

206-

Ayer'eVegetable Pills 22o-
nne'B

Pills 20o-

Kickapoo? Celery Compound OOo Indian Worm Killer..20o-
Dr.Syrup of Figs 40o . Ward's Liniament,8aino size , 20o

Just received our fall line of

SHOES !

Better than ever , cheaper than ever , for
men , women and children. If you want the
best goods for the least money , buy at the

RACKET STORE.
Guaranteed a ?

Just received a fine lot of HARVEST
GLOVES , the best that money can buy , and
will sell away below nil competition.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR EGGS.

WATCH THIS
SPACE NEXT
WEEK-

.PEALE

.

& JOHN

bid them good bye and gave detailed
instructions in reference to settling
of his business aud among other
things requested his wife to give
his aged parents 9500 of thu insur-
ance

¬

money , which he thought
would enable thorn to live oomfor-
able the remainder of his days. He-
expresaod full confidence in his
Savior and talked freely of his
future , urging his family , relatives
and friends to meet him in heaven.-
He

.

leaves a wife and six children ,
father , mother , two brothers and a
sister to mourn his death.-

A.

.

. Serious Shooting Affair.
Yesterday evening John Tierney ,

a boy thirteen years old and George
Frey , fourteen were shot by the
accidental discharge of a revolver.
Frey had the revolver in his hand
when Tiornoy was near by. lu
handling the revolver Frey accident-
ally

¬

fired it , the ball passing throw
the fore finger of his right hand , in
dieting a flesh wound. The ball
entered the right breast of Tieruoy-

nd lodged in the right shoulder
The wound is very painful but not
necessarily fatal unless blood poi-
sing

¬

should set in , The accident
occurred at the house of G. W-
.Frey.

.
. Mr. Frey had loaded his

revolver to shoot some oats that
were killing his chickens , and not
succeeding in his object , laid the
revolver on a bench , where he left
it while be went down town. Tbe

boys , who oaino homo in his absence ,
saw the revolver , and handled ib
with the above results. At tins
writing the doctors have not boon
able to find thu ball , which is evi-
dently

-

located in the shoulder.-

Dotuoorotlo

.

Call *

The democrats of Ouster coi'iity are
hereby called to meet In MIPS convention
In Broken Bow Aug. ICth at 2 p. m. to
place In nomination a full CD. ticket anil-
to transact such other business as may
properly corao before it.-

Mo
.

Wlirrlngton Chairman.-
V.

.

\ . U. Cox Sou'ty.

Before having any hail iimiranco
written on your crops HOO W. D-

.Blaokwoll
.

the agent of the old
and reliable St Paul Fire ami
Marine insurance Co. and got his
rates and teims.

Notice to Hunters.
Parties are hereby notified not to

hunt on my farm , or pasture
grounds , under penalty of the law.-

FIIANK
.

WKIBKNUKDUB.-

NOTICE.

.

.

To the members of the Broken
Bow Lodge No. 18 , Sons ami
Daughters of protection : Assess.
mont No. 4 , and the third quarters
duos , are now dua and must bo
paid on or before July 28th , This
is the only notice. Lodge meet-
Ing

-

first and third Friday night tj

in each month.-
R.

.

. U. PIOKBTT , Seo'y ,


